
A endingÊtheÊpastÊtwoÊmee ngs,ÊlisteningÊtoÊtheÊfinancialÊ
impactÊofÊstormÊdamageÊtoÊourÊgroundsÊandÊtheÊongoingÊ
pain ng/siding/fencingÊcycleÊoneÊisÊdrawnÊtoÊtheÊconclu-
sionÊmillionsÊofÊdollarsÊwillÊbeÊexpendedÊfromÊNepenthe'Ê
reserveÊaccountsÊoverÊtheÊnextÊ4-5Êyears,ÊplusÊotherÊre-
placementsÊtoÊexis ngÊplantÊandÊequipment.Ê 

Yes, and the impact is a higher cost now, but will result in a 
longer component life expectancy which will save money 
over the long run. (This understanding will be checked with 
the Reserve analyst.) Some of the higher costs on some 
items are offset by lower costs on other components or 
expenses on other components are not required based on 
the remaining useful life of the component. Some of these 
higher costs will also be mi gated by the higher interest 
we are realizing on our investments. 

AtÊtheÊFebruaryÊ2023ÊBoardÊmee ngÊtheÊprojectÊmanagerÊ
responsibleÊforÊtheÊcurrentÊsidingÊreplacementÊprojectedÊ
costÊoverrunsÊaheadÊofÊbudgetÊprojec onsÊgoingÊforward.Ê
ThisÊwasÊvalidatedÊagainÊtonightÊ(MarchÊ1st)ÊfromÊcom-
mi eeÊmembers.ÊOneÊFinanceÊCommi eeÊmem-
ber commentedÊ"weÊareÊinÊgoodÊshape"ÊreferencingÊNe-
penthe'sÊreserves.ÊWhatÊdoesÊthisÊmean,ÊandÊhasÊthisÊbeenÊ
validated?  

Please review the current adopted Reserve Study. We use 
an industry expert to conduct the Reserve Study and our 

reserves are adequately funded for projects currently iden-
fied and the accumula on to date meets our adopted 

threshold balance for the next 40 years.  

HasÊtheÊBoardÊworkedÊcloselyÊwithÊtheÊcurrentÊprojectÊ
managerÊtoÊprojectÊcostsÊduringÊtheÊcurrentÊreplacementÊ
cycle?ÊÊYes, refer to the Project Manager’s report on page 
12 in the March 1st Board packet.  

WhatÊsensi vityÊanalysisÊtoolsÊhaveÊbeenÊdeployedÊtoÊac-
curatelyÊprojectÊfutureÊcostsÊvs ÊaÊrelianceÊonÊaÊlinearÊre-
serveÊforecast?Ê 

It is not a linear reserve forecast, but is meant to ensure 
the appropriate accumula on of sufficient reserves to 
meet the replacement costs at the me the work is ini at-
ed, i.e. the me the component is replaced.  A good exam-
ple, If your roof has a 20 year useful life, you can put aside 
a few dollars every month to accumulate for the replace-
ment, or at the end of the 20 years you could pull from 
other savings or obtain a loan. In Nepenthe’s case, the de-
cision to inspect regularly and annually decide the appro-
priate es mated amount to put aside for replacement. As 
an aside, in a empt to materially project future costs, 
Browning does incorporate an infla on factor.  
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